
WINTER
Reading Challenge

January 1 - January 31, 2020

“Light Up the Mind” 
with a book. Join the

Christian County Library is challenging  
the entire community to read ONE MILLION 
minutes this January. 

Accept the challenge by logging minutes spent  
reading (or listening to) books throughout the month.

Weekly Prizes for Readers:
Make sure to log your minutes weekly. Every hour read during the 
week will be entered into a drawing for a $25 Amazon gift card. 
Winners will be announced on social media on Fridays.

Grand Prize for Libraries:
If  the goal of one million minutes read is met, Christian County Library 
will have a chance to win books, author visits and other prizes from 
Beanstack and the 2020 Winter Reading Challenge sponsor, Penguin 
Random House. 

christiancountylibrary.beanstack.org

#WinterRead2020

Download the  

app to your device 

to get started.

Ask a librarian  

for reading log  

to record minutes 

offline.

Beanstack



Step One: Register your  
Beanstack account or Sign In

If you’re new to Beanstack, download the 
Beanstack Tracker App to your device and 
create an account for your family. 

If you already have a Beanstack account, 
sign in.

Step Two: Register for the  
Winter Reading Challenge 2020

Tap Discover    then tap the Winter 
Reading Challenge image to register 
yourself and/or your child.

Step Three: Log Your Reading

There are many ways to log your reading  
using the Beanstack app. Here’s the 
quickest, easiest method:

Tap Add    then Log Reading. Tap Log 
a Day, Minutes, or Pages Only. Enter the 
number of minutes you spent reading or 
listening to a book then tap Finish.

Step One: Register your 
Beanstack account or Sign In

Visit christiancountylibrary.beanstack.org

If you’re new to Beanstack, click Register an 
Individual or Family.

If you already have a Beanstack account 
scroll down and click Sign In. 

Step Two: Register for the  
Winter Reading Challenge 2020

Click Programs, then Current Programs, 
then Register for This Program.

Step Three: Log Your Reading

Click Log Reading and fill out the form. 

Note: only the minutes are required.  
All other information is optional.

STEP BY STEP:

How to Log Your Reading with Beanstack

Using the Beanstack App Using Your Computer

Step Four: Follow Along on Social Media

Follow Christian County Library for reading recommendations, updates about community 
reading progress, and prize announcements. (See reverse side for prize details.)

@christiancountylibrary on Facebook @christiancolib on Twitter and Instagram


